New South Wales

City (Sydney)

Redfern: Fridays, 10-11:30 am (free, sponsored by City of Sydney)
   Elena Cortez  (Public Classes and Private Sessions)
   Email: elena_vc@hotmail.com
   Phone: (612)9614-7422

Ultimo:
   Douglas Channing (Private Sessions)
   Email: douglas@chakradance.com
   Phone: (61)425-327-722

Darlinghurst:
   Bronwyn Turnbull (Private Sessions)
   Email: bronturn@yahoo.com.au
   Phone: (61)404-764-860

Annandale:
   Camille Davids  (Teacher Trainee - Private Sessions)
   Email: camille.davids@hotmail.com
   Phone: (61)401-512-866
**Hills (North West)**

- **Castle Hill**  Tuesdays, 7:30-9 pm  
- **Baulkham Hills**  Wednesdays, 12:30-2 pm  
- **Cherrybrook**  Wednesdays, 7:30-9 pm  
  - Elena Cortez  (Public Classes and Private Sessions)  
  - Email: elena_vc@hotmail.com  
  - Phone: (612)9614-7422

- **Baulkham Hills**  
  - Don Cleur  (Private Sessions)  
  - Email: dcleur@netscape.net

- **Dural**  
  - Yia Alias  (Private Sessions)  
  - Email: tantricturtle@yahoo.com  
  - Phone: (612)9653-9250

- **West Pennant Hills**  
  - Christine Phillips  (Private Sessions)  
  - Email: jandcphillips@hotmail.com  
  - Phone: (61)424-338-602

**Northern Beaches**

- **Narrabeen:**  
  - Helen Secker  (Private Sessions- Teacher Trainee)  
  - Email: secker.helen@gmail.com  
  - Phone: (61)412-584-580

- **Newport:**  Wednesday, 7-8 pm.  
  - Penny Auburn  (Public Classes and Private Sessions)  
  - Email: penaub@pacific.net.au  
  - Phone: (612)9997-2556
North Shore

Roseville: Mondays, 7:30-9 pm  
Jon Rottman (Public Classes and Private Sessions)  
Email: jonrottman@optusnet.com.au  
Phone: (61)411-862-181  

Anne Sarzin (Private Sessions)  
Email: asarzin26@gmail.com  
Phone: (612)9416-2352

Pymble:  
Janet Fairlie-Cunningham (Private Sessions – Teacher Trainee)  
Email: jfairlie@idx.com.au  
Phone: (612)9449-8725

Lane Cove:  
Therese Cameron (Private Sessions – Teacher Trainee)  
Email: therese.cam@hotmail.com  
Phone: (61)431-977-874

Inner West

Croydon:  
Lloyd Plant (Private Sessions)  
Email: lloydplant@optusnet.com.au  
Phone: (61)413-012-282

Central Coast, NSW

McMaster’s Beach:  
Fiona MacKillop (Private Sessions)  
Email: fimack@aapt.net.au  
Phone: (61)410-158-098
Victoria

Melbourne:
   Maxine Gardner  (Public Classes and Private Sessions)
   Email: heartsong@exemail.com.au, maxineg@exemail.com.au
   Phone: (61)409-193-315